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May 9, 1949
FACULTY COlTSTITUTIOl!
THD IDTIV-.::8.SITY OF iIDJ I-:~:I CO
Arti c le I

The University Faculty

Sec . 1 (a) Hembers:1i1J: The University Faculty shall consist of the Professors,
Associate Professors, Assistant Professors, and Instructors, including nart-time
~nd tem~orar3r aupointees. The President of the University, Acadenic Vice President, Deans of Colleges and Schools, Assistant Deans, Personnel Deans , Directors
of Schools or Divisions, Librarian, Jirector of Admissions, Head of Counselling
and Testing Services, and Cor.utroller shall be~ officio members of the Faculty
,,,hether or not they are actively engaged in teaching .
(b) iiembers of the University Faculty who a.re eligible to vote
(called 11 the Voting Faculty 11 ) shall include all members who are full time employees of the University after servinc the follo t,ing terms : Instructors,
three years; Assistant Professors and higher, one year. The Presic1ent of the
University, Academic Vice President, Deans of Colleges and Schools, Assistan t
Deans, Personnel Deans, ~ irectors of Schools or Divisions, d eads or Acting
Heads of Departments, Librarian, Director of Admissions, Head of Counselling
and Testing Services, and Comntroller shall be~ officio members of.the VJting
Faculty. Ho 1'.)erson holding an interim or tem"9orary a'T")ointment on the teaching
staff shall be a mer:.11ber of the Voting Faculty unless he be a member ~ officio.
( c) Quest ions of eligibility for voting which may arise shall be
settled by the Dre siding officer of the· :il'acul ty . Any a"9:,_) eal fron his decision
should be taken to the Voting Faculty. ~.e officers shall -oreu are at the
beginning of each acalemic year the official list of the menbershiu of the
:Faculty and of the Voting Faculty a.s C:.efined above .
Sec. 2 Res~onsibilities: The University faculty shall have t h e right of
review and final action in regard to the follo,·d ng: (1) the formula.tion of
institutional aims; (2) the creation of new col l e ges, schools, anc1 de-partr.1 ents
and divisions; (J) major curricular changes anc.l other matters \·Ihich in the
o-oinion of the :?resi:lent of the Ui1i versi ty or l1is c"..elegate affect the institution
a.s a ,-1 hole; (L!.) requirements for a d.mission a.ncl gradua.tion, and f or .:1.onors and
scholastic : _) erform~nce in r·eneral; (5) ap:oroval of ca ndida tes f or degrees; ( 6)
ree,ula.tions a f fecting stuo.ent life ancl activities; (7) DOl i cies of aupointment,
C'.ismissal, and 7romotion in acadeuic r a Tu~; and. (8) genera l f a culty \·reifare.
Provided, however, thD.t actions t2.ken by t:1e University faculty shall be subject
to the authority of the ?..egents in natters involving finance, :9ersonnel, and
general University ~olicy.
Sec. J (a) OrGanization: ·r he Presid.ent of the University , or in his absence
the Academic Vice President, shall b e t he Dresiding officer of t h e University
Faculty. The Voting Faculty shall e lect a Vice Chairmnn for one yea r, a nd a
Sec1·etary for three years.
(b) The Vice Chairman shall 1:)resi:le in the absence of t h e Preside n t
anc1. Academic Vice President, or \·Then t l1e nresid ing officer s o requests, or ,-rl1en
under Robert's Rules of Order, excen t a s mod ified by Faculty vote, t h e ~residing
officer wishes to spea k f rom the floor.
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Sec. 4 (a)
Procedure: The University Faculty she,ll coaG.uct ousiness
accor0.in6,' to Robert I s P.ules of Or(l er, exce,Jt as 11odified by f2.cu.l t}· vote .

'

i

(b) The af,enda for University Faculty mestin.;s shall be -)re,?areo.
by the Secret2-r;y, and a stenocra·1her not a member of toot Facult~, shall kee:9
ver~·m tim minutes of such r.1e etincs . The Secretar:' shall nail to every r:1er.1ber
of t:1.e University Faculty a sumnary of the minutes and the com·')le te minu tes
shall be open to insr,iection by any mer.1ber.

'.!

Sec. 5 (a) r1ieetings: The University :ifacul ty shall neet nonthly durL.1.g
the school year, exclusive of the summer session, at a :9lace ana. tir.1e determined
by the :,residing officer.
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(b) One third of the metnbershiJ? of the Voting :?aculty on active
cluty a.uring a semester shall constitute a quorum for busi ,1ess. 1'ie::.1 bers not or.
active duty may, ho,;rever, attend meetings and vote.
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(c) S~ecial meetings shall be called by the ~res1a1ng officer a t his
discretion, or ,1henever a reouest in \'lriting is made b;r fifteen meDoers of the
Voting Facul t;-1r or by a majority vote of any ColleGe ?acul ty.
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Sec. 6 (a) Comm ittees: There shall be a Policy Co;-.unittee eLToouered:
(1) to define duties, nominate mern"'uers, a.nd designate chairmen for the stano.ing
committees of the University Facu.l t y , subject to consul ti1.. tion \J i th the pj~esi6.ent of the University and confirma tion b:,r the Voting Faculty; (2) to schedule
re1Jorts from any o= these cor:-rrJittees at cLes ig:1a ted meetin8;s of the University
Faculty; (3) to consi~er r,1a.tters of ecluca tional policy in ge neral \·rhene ver
such raatters an: not a,,Y".)ro-priate to aiw special cor.in ittee; (Li) to make re;0orts
and recommen:iations cl.irect to the University I'acul ty for action b:.r that body;
and (5) to eJC:)ress to the Re~ents and others Facul t~T points of view when
authorized to a.o so bJr the Voting Facult~r. 3y ~)etition of members of the
Faculty, sint;l ;' or in £.:rou-)s, the Folic~r Committee shall serve to re 1resent
such Dembers before the Ret:;ents i11 any nat ter bel ieveo. \·1 ort~r b:r t :'1.at Cornaittee.

.: . i ..

(b) The ?olicJr Corr.1ittee shall be elected as follo \·is: one member
elected by each o: the College Faculties; one menber elected by the Graduate
Con:..i i ttee; and th1·ee menbers-at-larg e elected b3r t :1.e Votin6 Faculty of vhich
not more than tvo shall be from any one Collef;e. Deans and .fil:£ officio Nenbers
s:i.a.11 not be eligible to serve on t h is Co;.1D itt e e. For each ne\•J Colle ge c :·eated
a meml)er shall be a c"..ded to the Policy Car.uni tte e as represent e, ti ve of that
Colle (:'e. Members shal l be elected to the ?olicy Cor:mlittee for a term of h-10
years. A member cannot serve more t ian four years in succe ssion. A member
wl10 has served on the Cor.mit tee is eli e;ible for reelection after a period. of
t1;10 ~rec?,r s. To originate the ComL1ittee, each of t:1e eight Colleg es or Schools
s l18.ll c:.raw lots to c1etermine t:: e four that shall elect nenbers f' or one year;
and the Voting Faculty shall elect three members preferentially, of w~1ich t:1e
first two s:1.all h old. office for t \JO years , the third for one year. After t:1e
first e :'..c ction all members shall be elected. for t1:10 years anc1 electio:1s shall
be held. \'fhenever a va cancy exists bJr reason of the com")letion of a terr.1 or for
other reasons. !:ormally these elections will take ,;,lace as lnte in the
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academic year as DOssibl~.
( c)

The Chairman of the Policy CoJ!lI'.li ttee shall be electea_ by the

Comui ttee.
(d) The University Faculty may elect special comnittees.
committees shall elect their mm chairmen.

These

(e) An:;,r member of the University Faculty is eligible for nembership
on standing ancl. S?)ecial corruni ttees exce-pt as stated in Article I, Section 6 ,
paragra;Jh (b). ·ro single member shall serve on more than tuo standing coramittees at a time.
(f) The duties and. res1Jonsibilities of every committee as c1efined
by the ?olicy Cormi ttee shall be incorporated in the By-Laws of the University
Faculty after arnroval by a majority of the Voting Facult~,.
Article Il.

College and Deuartmental Organization

Sec. 1 College Res1Jonsibili ties:
The :Faculty of each College shall be an
autonomous unit in all matters relating to that -., articular College, subject
to revieu under the po,1ers set forth in Article I, Section 2 .
Sec. 2 Hembershin:
Faculty membershi:? for college and de})artmental voting
purposes shall be as defined in Article I, Section 1 (a), (i.e., Instructors
and above).
Sec. 3 (a) Procedure: The Faculty of each Colle c e shall ~ecide upon the
~rocedure for the efficient functioning of the College.
(b) FLegular meetings shall be
Colle ge Faculty. s-oecial meetings shall
at his discretion, or whenever a reouest
of the College Faculty, or by a majority
me11bers.

held at intervals agreed. u·Jon by the
be ca.lled by the presiding officer
in ,-, riting is made by ten members
from a Faculty of fe,-.r er t:mn t,venty

I.

Sec. 4 (a) "i'e;1artr.1ents: The Faculty of each De1Jartu ent shall, '.'ith t.1e
advice and consent of the Dean of the College, decide upon the
organization and -~rocedure for the efficient functioning of the Del)artu ent.
(b) lieetings shall be called by the -presiding officer at his
cliscretion, or ,-1henever a reouest in ,vri ting is me.de by ten uer cent of the
de~art~ental faculty.
Article III.

The Administration

Sec. 1
The President: T:1e President of the University shall be the
principal officer of the University, and uith the assistance of his administrative officers shall carry out the measures enacted by the Voting Faculty uithin
the scope of its responsibilities, and sh.all perform those duties assigned to
him by the Regents.

0
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Sec. 2 The Academic Vice President: The Academic Vice President shall
l)erform such duties as the Presic1-ent may from time to time delegn. te to him .
Sec. '3 (a) 'leans of Coller:es and Schools: The a 1T')Ointr:1ent of Deans of
Colle 6 es shall be reconmended to the B.egents by the President after a·0:?ropriate consul te.tion with all j)epartment 3:eads of the College conce:rned,
University Officers, anc.. other intereste:l :persons . The a ~)iJOintnent of the
Dean of the Gre.duate School shall 'ue recorn:1ended to the Regents by the
President after a:9;Jro3;>riate consultetion ,,Tith the Graduate Com..1 ittee, University Officers. and other interested nersons .
(b) The ~ean shall be the principal officer of the Colle ge or
School. He s~all act as executive officer and representat ive of t he College
Faculty, and, uith regard to educational ryolicy, shall prepare nlans for the
consideration of his Faculty, shall carry into effect those l)lo.ns which it
adopts, and shall ~erform such other duties as pro:oerly fall within the scol)e
of his office •
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( c) The Dean shall be t :1e ·Jresicling officer a.t meetings of the
College Faculty. In case of his absence or inability to p reside, he shall
designate a substitute.

j;

Sec. 4 A(lJ!linistrative ~eans and Directors: The appointment of Personnel
ueans and of Directors of Schools and Divisions (includ ing the Librarian, the
Director of Admissions, Head of Counselling ani Testing Services, and the
Comutroller) shall be recomL.1ended to the Re gents by the President. They shall
perform such duties as properly ~)ertain to their offices.
Sec. 5 (a) The Administrative Committee: The ?resident of the University
shall aiJpoint (with the exce--)tion of elected members) an Administre.tive CoL1n1 ittee,
or similar body, to perforI!'l such c1uties as he may ~Jrescribe.
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(b) The Voting ~acult~, shall elect three members to t he Administrative
Comn i t tee, or similar bo dy . v;ho shall hold off ice for t ~1ree years anc1 shall be
ineli g ible for re-election to an irnrJediate successive term. The terra of service
of ti.1e electert faculty re1Jresentatives shall be stagg ered so t h2.t no t,10 shall
run concurreatly.
Article IV.

General

Sec. 1 Adontion of Constitution: This Constitution shall be effective when
a·o:oroved by a two-thircls vote of the University Faculty ·,)resent and voting
ratified by the Regents.
Sec. 2 Amendments: This Cons ti tut ion nay be anenc1ed by a hro-th ircls vote
of the Voting Faculty present and voting ancl. ratification by the Eegents .
Amendments shall lie on the table for thirty days before final a ction.

'
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Sec. 3 By-la,rn: This Cons ti tut ion shall be sun,?lementec~. by 23y-lav:s of the
Faculty when such are adopted. by a aaj ority vote of the Voting Faculty; and by
By-Laws of any College \·Then such are adopted by L1ajori ty vote of that College
:ii'aculty. Such :By-Laws , rill normally include: (1) inter:r:>retations and. implementations of this Constitution; (2) the Tenure Act of the University; (3) a
statement of promotional :1olicy; (4) a statement of the duties and responsibilities of the standing comTJittees of t~1e University ~aculty; (5) otl::er faculty
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reg,ula.tions; anc1. (6) collece regulations ..
Sec. 4 Distribution: This Constitution and the 3y-laws of t h e I'aculties
shall be kept u-o to date as amended a.ncl ci.istributed. to the Faculty of t he University at least once each year.
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